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21, to Tote on ; the proposedteacher for sererel years kefore
school budget tor II I Ml. Con scid ehi w&

Lowell Meyers,- - AHa MacDoaald,
Velma Paloa. Anna raulters,
Lorla Hollls, Loona Asp, , Ilia

Dr. Rcta IL Damnertr
S01-2-- S First National Bank

siderable - argument , has been
heard against the proposed

sho entered tha Dallas ' schools.
'

She has ; been In charge of tha
Dallas --typing teams which; hare
won statewide recognition and

one FACULTY

IllBll
took-- over the duties of postmaster
ia 8do - '

;.
Tho Scio group taking part la(tho muslo week contest program

at Albany Saturday night received
tho award' for second place. Hal-se-y

was awarded first prtsav

Hall, AHeea MaeDonald and Vir
Eyes ExaminedPR06RAM IS f.lW 31
Glasses Fitted

Tl coco

held at tho Christian-- eUrch-Wed-nesda- y.

May SI, at t p.m., accord-
ing ts 1L ?. Caldwell, teacher,
and who Is in charge of . the
grammar school graduation. Rex
P a t m a n, superintendent ' of
schools at Albany- - will deliver the
main address. County school su-
perintendent J. M. Bonnet will
present tho diplomas.

Graduates from outside dis-
tricts will receive-- their diplomas
and graduate with the Scio. pu-
pils aa has been tha custom for
the past several years. Students
finishing the Sth grade la the
Scio school are Andy Hetiendorf,

Outside Districts Also Will

hare placed among ' the . first
three teams " In .; the state eon-te- st

for several years. ,

, The second teacher to - resign
was Mrs. S. E. Whltworth, head
of the civics and history depart-
ment for several, years and later
in charge, of history and the
school library. Mrs. Whltworth

ginia Tichenor. ' .

- Mra..lS. R. Olds, .music teach-
er In 8do presented her pupils la
recital at tho Christian church in
Scio assisted by the Glee dab of
Belo high school, Tuesday night.
May II, under tho direction of
Miss Doris Clark.

John Densmore Jr., la the aew
school board member appointed
by tho county school superinten-
dent to finish tho term of Earls
Phillips who resigned : when ho

School Budget Before Voters
Monday; Warrant Basis?
. Is Expected

Funeral Services
This Morning For

Rev. Gall- - Eugster
' MT. ANGEL, May IT Rot.
Father Gall Eugster, O. S. - B.,
died i at : St. Benedict's abbey
Wednesday afternoon. He had

Send In Pupils for.
'' Graduation Event ; v- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
, ; I .v JEWELRY .

repaired la first class running
"i order - ..

L.G.PRESCOTT
; JEWELEBV

ITew location 42S Court St..

: Satisfaction Guaranteed
'Correctness and stylo

are combined, ia all ' --

frames and lenses. . r
At a price you can afford

aCTO. Mar IS Tha comentered the Dallas schools : In"

September, 1926 and has taughtDALLAS, May-1- 8 Two of mencement exercises for the. 8th
tne-- most Tallied teacher ot the hero regularly since that time. Henry Chra, Johnnlo Blcleka,grade graduating class will bebeen suffering from dropsy tor

almost two years.-H- e was one ofDallas ' schools v resigned . . this
week aa result of the recent

She has. been in charge of the
debate squads at Dallas high for Oregon's pioneer priests, born' drive against married teachers. the past few years and the teams in' Alstaetten, ' Switserland May
coached by her hare won manyFirst to resign was Mrs. R. R.

Turner, head of the commercial
department tor tha past tl years.

honors for Dallas In district and
S, 1862 he came to Oregon with
the first Benedictines In -- 1882.
He made his profession on Dee.
8. 1897 and was ordained t

state meets. .

Sna 1 a graduate of the TJniver- - A special school election has
been called next' Monday, May. nity of Nebraska, and had bees a the priesthood June 22. 1898.

He was a doctor of music and

LRUtaught at Mt.- - Angel eollege Xor
many years. He was also with
the-Indian- s Ronde and
for 17 years was resident chap
lain at Chemawa Indian school. DiI Funeral . services will be held ramatic Savings! New Styles! Be First to Wear Them!at tho abbey, chapel Friday
morning at 10 o'clock.

. - BOY TO WALTHERS
INDEPENDENCE. May 18 A

five pound baby boy. was born to
WHILE oint Mr. and Mrs. Francis Walthers at

the family home.. :'. yTj cv PRESENT

yjb '
' nf ('

ST0CK

Terwilliger
V , Funeral Home -

Tit CBZMEXETA ITXXR
rHONK BAliu SMS

Careful and intelligent
thought Is given to every sit-
uation. We tenderly honor
the opportunity to serve
you at a time when service
means so much. We attend
to every detail.

Whlt.l frig.! Clack! Clack

cndWhlft Kidl Plgl W.
es Pvmptt Tksl Slxks 4 to 8

More than 6,000,000 people
bought shoe at VartTs last
year. We buy more and buy
for less. Sell more and sell
for less. That's why you
save. Were one of the big-

gest distributors of shoes in
the world.

Misses OxcSords
Soft chrome tan leail Aer called elkskin 57 WVsports rubber sole, II

. Goodyear welt. Slses C
11H to 8.

ESTABLISHED ISO

O
r mi in $

Boy Here and NOW!

Work Shoesfl Ti
iros.ilOggU Ilea's moccasin toe

shoes, strong cowhide TT
nppers, Woaderwear I I
composition eol.

AHEAD
OF THE

PRICE ADVANCES!
fIt's time to bay! Present quotations would jus-

tify a substantial advance in our prices bnt we
have decided to give our customers the advan-- -
tage of the situation. So, in order to assist yon
in your "Clean Up Paint Up" work we are not
only disregarding the notices of "Price Advance"

s
456 Stat

aecTRC
WASHING

MACHINES Oonse DressesMesh PantiestYbnt we are actually Reducing Our Prices in a
bale that will be long remembered for its max-- .50

and39 IMflI?asMiiiieaI12
These hoso beat 4 other
famous brands for value

Yive. oos value-givin- g!

FISHER -- THORSEN z
We Sell, Rent and
Service All Makes

laias ana
gewer printXPUREZEsZPAINT

. at Rock Bottom Price

Airy, w a s la!

Bsyea
ae in Oai
ed er ikln-fi- t

stylea.
9 witk ergsndy

trlaaaiiag.
TaMaM.

Used
Electric
Washers

z $10 and
upThink o! baying Formulated PURE Paint at this price!

Always the best paint value oo the market, it is a "chance
of a lifetime"; to bay FISHER-THORSE- N Pare Prepared
Paint NOW. Sit goes farther, covers more solidly with a Wocien'sGowns New Handbagsa
beaoty that lasts. Made from pare lead and sine pigments fox aw ni(Dcn grsae oj a tong expert encea

MARION COUNTY
DEALERS

White Sewing
Machines CQ.50
New ... 05J

Bargains in Used
Sewing Machines

rename manufacturer.
Am "extra Mrt" in mrnmru rntUt

New

T7artTs impartial Bureau of Standards reports
Golden Crest Hose equal to four higher priced
famous brands. They found the same 45 gauge

. . crystal clear aUk . . . fashionably dull
lustre . French heels . . . picot tops. AH
that was j, was a good deal of the price!
Smvrner shades, 8U to 10.

St mp at this pricm Per Gal. and0y
1Jaf Gat.

Dainty, seel
aalaseeks
f rem Peru
Biee.YiGEO. ALLEN HARDWARE CO. HOGG BROS.

Appliance Store f Ash About Ward's Golden Crest Hosiery dubvii oo suit xet, ovs236 Cowsaarcial Street

SALEM Union SaltsShirts Shorts
VAV.V.V,V.V.V.VXV.VVii(T-A.-.V.V- .

Wid-Rufl- lJ Cushion Dot

(Cimiritaihms
Vtud Price Ebeuhert $Ui0

5pecoNew GUn Park

Our Lowert Prc Ever

69s
Men's rib-kn-it

cottons, rail
eat and roomy
oat and
roomy. Cream.
Ward raises.

tabular trim-me-d

skim
and striped

r a d .
cleUi iketta.

Blec. LanternWard's Ships on.

!

Pr.
Save 50c a pair
at WanTst And
get the new wide
raffled (extra)
PrlselUa and
Orlss Crnas cur-
tains, white gren-
adine with or-
chid, green, or
black dots.

it
Fe- -

IStS
rangcl
rating!

4S
Tests skew
Skips te be
ecw ef tke
beat tonais
skeee la
America.

Yes Ski OvW
est price ever! Bay
bmw sad save! FaB
est,vss dyed acaeeV
deck, eseeDeea taU
Uring. WkUe. Ua.
tan, green.

Uakt t
ry. Ideal fee
kaaliog er
tne la

Porch Paint Baseball
OH. HOOthers Usually Ask

15 more or this Quality
No machine sklas closer Runs

easier than Ward's Royal fiue 73c
Qnart

DriMgraaiie
kard witk a
k rllllsat
sless. Fee
steers, tee.

(DilB!pi?iiimg ipairattir
Fall sis and
welgktt
Herseklde
eever over
yera wrap,
ped rabbet

pit1
095 Is kard.

Fly IXoolSena I-- B1 ossCets 9931 el the creass. Ike
perfectly balanced Wwl

fat gUMes
(5

Quart
A palat fer
every . Inside

tap prices fer y Aalessatie!
Ugbtweigni
alTaaiaam,

fkTJ drop frame
psisstti ike 8 large
eeBs te ke dispast
Wlratieiatlspfer'
ton slespfnt oas
tacSk a a erftitsajl
tag talael

cream. Sealed-la-e- ll SO baQ
oesrmgs give kms4ife and are perfectly bel
tteabWIrea. Cease ktl er saeteL

wakaUe.
SS yds. Una.asy

Silk LinePatch Outfit 79GHOC
Do All of Your Ironing

Twice As Fast With WarcVoy

Electric Sroner
Fines

Twice The Money Can't Buy

A Bigger er A Better

dDilll Mamge
Ossr keat IS
Ik. e&k Ikw.
Vaulakes at a

ker. Big take
aspeeL

elSQS0
AUetsel cablaess wisa add sad

caia-mitti-ag potcelala iacerlors.
. ......1.

Faster freealag, providlag aa
abaaikece of ke and rrmtu te
frlgeratioa capacity. Ilaget-ci- p

easBperatafo coocroL :

Slate Hoofing

- OMore than a million GE Monitor Top Refrigerators
. now ia use throughout America!

rf-- NOW-- hundreds of thousands more may enioy tha
I many EXTRA advantages only GE can give . , forpnees now are as low as 11930, and GE can be hadoa easy terms! .

Money It wiU sstc oa food bills alone will go fat
!owd paying for your GE month by month. Coma
ui now .. . all the latest models are en display!

Uke dry gaal wleV

esVO
-- Dovm

"s.

I r o e In HALF
tOCL Asiseaf
yee Over did ky
kaMd. Every piece.
XmrtS lew pries
pvurkbiraaerka

. reaekef a!L Sea

3UYrAVate Single Shot 22It aiavalewmrkel tlgkt fershac chip or rwc Saalawy. FleU rise..
kailA Are.

tla eelers.
Oven and top U
larger tkaar say
sieve ef liktriee
er style.;;.;-- .

Fcrreeratrs ACSlaptified, compact aae
reaakug tba sakusaasa of VivaVpeed Sa-- S Ceets less at

Ward's. . ;aad assmrlag low Mmperarares
coastaatiy saaltttaued.Kxtrs pewet
to mriaaia adeoaats cefricetatioar."
at all tiaus. Qaiet ia opctatioa.

' - of the ., . t

. Portland General Electric Company. .VUIJyl ill V7VAAl Lk y VVALk w
. 287 North Liberty .V

Salem " Oregon
"275 N.libcrty SU Phone 8774 Salem, Ore.


